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THE ILLINOIS Pit ESS ASSOCIA
TION.

"Whllo our citizens who participated in
tbo entertainment of tho members of
tuo Illliiolo Press Association feet flat
tered by tho personal references mado to
them, thoy will feel nevertlielcss a ao
greeof niortlllcatlon, vcn humiliation,
Jf their guests shall arrive at tuo conciu
fliori that selfishness, a deslro for news
paper notoriety Incited thorn In tho least
to deeds of hospitality and tbo givfhg
out of tiroofrt of good will anti fraternal
fooling. They will feel, Indeed, that
tbeyhavo failed In tho realization of
their fondest expectations ir tneir guests
confine themselves, In their notices of
tho visit, to eulogies or persons, ucscnp
tlons of tho feasts and tho means of
pan lime characterizing tho occasion.
Had there been no probability of a re-

turn, the strangers would havo been
greeted kindly, and pleasantly enter-

tained Itut appreciating the luflucnco
of the press, nearly every citizen looked
forward to the vNlt as one that would
redound largely to the advantage of
Cairo. It was expected that Cairo, what
Dhe Is, what she can, and expects to bo;
tho wonders of the climate, tho riches
of the soil, the rivers, the railroads .and
tho counties attributes that distinguish
this as a great country, would be en-

larged upon. In truth It was expected
that each Individual member of the As- -

Aoclatlon would do what tho editors of
tho Jacksonville dally 'Journal' has nl-rea-

done Inform his readers what
the condition of Cairo Is; what tbo char-

acter of lier surrounding aro, nnd what
Id being done to build up the city. No
citizen asks a ''pufF" for what ho has
done; on the contrary, all are wlllingand
anxious that everything creditable and
deserving In tho entertainment of tho
Association, shall Inure to the benctit of
tho city. Hence, gentlemen of the Illi-
nois Prem Association, If you havo a
kind word to say In our behalf, say It to
the advantage of our city and not to tho
gratification of individual citizens.

--A DEBAUCHED SEXA7 0R.
Michigan Is disgraced by tho presence

of tho nelf-lullate- d, whisky-soake- d

blatherskite, Chandler, in the .Seuate of
the United States. Degenerated as that
body U Chandler Is far, very far below
the average.

Since ho made hi, speech ou tho Ala-

bama claims he Imagines that he is tho
most conspicuous man in America How
tho vain old inebriate demeans bluiself
Is aptly portrayed In ttiu following ex-

tract from n letter from Washington,
dated tho 2Gth ult:

Strolling Into Welcker'.syourcorrespou-den- t
beheld Zachariah In a very happy

state; in fact, highly ho, and heard liim
declaiming to two gentlemen about Hie
conversion of the Senato to his views
expressed four or five ymtrs ago on tho
Alabama (question "Sumner has stolen
my thunder, by jingo," exclaimed Zaeh.

He has only repeated what I said years
ago in ono of my speeches. Have you
over read that speech, sir? No! you
havn't? Well, then you ought to, by
Jove. In that speech I used up tho
whole subject. Gentlemen, I am going
borne to Michigan, and when I get there
I am going to mako a speech to sixty
thousand boys In bluo. 1 am going to
tell them, 'lloyn, Uteres Canada over
there; run over and take It.' That's
what I am going to say. 1 am going to
England, to ( hh'-h- lc lilci, and I am
going to walk down Whitehall htreet
with John JSright on ono arm and Lord
Clarendon on the other Yes, sir, I am
going to do it you'll see. Then I am
going to ltussfa, too."

'Arayou, indeed," asked Mr. Bodls-o- o,

tho acting Rurnu Minister, who
formed one or Zacli's audience.

11 Yes, H'.r, I urn," said Zuoli
"Then I must give you letters to tako

thorn. Including one of Introduction to
the Emperor Alexander" said Uodlsco,
winking knowingly.

"Yes, do now, glvo mo a letter to
Aleck, Hodlsco. I want a letter to Aleck,
urel" exclaimed Zioii, In a particularly

blissful manner.
Zacli wasdecldudly Intoxicated, as ho

is frequently; and made an ass of him-
self of which even Michigan should feel
ashamed.

4 this as is 'workup
Tho mass of negroaro notto be Judged,

In all respects, by what onegas-iullatc-

conspquontlal negro may say. They
havo a negro politician down at Rich-
mond, Va., named Lewis Lindsay, who,
though highly favored with tho gift of
gab, and Ktrangely given to the utterance
of foolish glbberage, is not exactly a
falrspeclmeu of the tribo of "mokes.''
In a speech that lie made there, a few
iaysago, he said:

"Tho white man had tho negro down
for two hundred year,; but that now tho
negro was on top. They had in their
hands tho chains and manacles with
which tho white man had kept the
negro bound for ho long, and they In-

tended to put them on the white man,
and to mako him groan, and sweat, and
work, before they wero done with him.
Ho said General Grant knew some-
thing about tanning, and would help
them to tan tlie white man until his
skin was as black and tough as , theirs."
This la worklu that's v. fact.

In Walmouth county, Wisconsin,
nearly all tho farmers nro worth from
flvo thousand to fifty thousand dollars.
Most of tho first settlors are living.

A correspondent says thero are no dal-
ly papers published In his town, but
thero Is a lady's sowing meeting, which
Answers the very same purpose.

THE SOLDIER'S FRIEND(f)
Tho Missouri 'Domocracy' digs frpm

tho well of tho past tho assurances given
to tho people that, if thoy would oloct
Graut, thoy would have an administra-
tion that would roward the deserving
Union soldiers and compel rebels to
tako back seats. Tho assurance was
given that loyalty would tako a great
rlso in tho market, whllo disloyalty
should oxporlenco a corresponding de-

pression.
Well, tho "conquering hero came,"

and how haved tho soldiers fared? First,
a distinguished Major General (Han-
cock) was sent into oxllo. Next, another
distinguished Major Goneral (Blair) was
roraoved from tho commlssloncrship of
tho great Pacific railroad. Then another
Major General (Herrouj had a distin-
guished Confederate General (Long-stree- t)

appointed to a lucratlvo ofllco
over him. A Confederate Colonel (Crowe)
was mado Governor of New Mexico over
a gallant Federal olllcer; and now we
have a draft-snea-k, Joseph C. Brand by
name, appointed consul at Nuremberg
over General Leferve, one of tho most
gallant of soldiers, who fought his way
from a private to tho stars of a general,
and who forced his commission from
tho War department by acts of daring
heroism on many a hard-foug- ht field.
Verily, are soldiers being rewitrdcd with
a vengeance.

"SPOOXS."
A Washington correspondent tells a

little story about Gen. Duller, wherein
tho general camouut of the transaction
ono "spoon" ahead, as usual. It seems
that a short time since as Butler was
riding on the Pennsylvania avenue cars,
a lady who was leaving tho car remark-
ed, as she passed him, "Look out for
your spoon." The general promptly fol-
lowed her, and ascertained that she was
employed in the treasury department.
She has obtained a permanent leave of
absence, and tho general has had her
placo tilled by a colored woman:

The abovo paragraph has appeared in
at least a half dozen of our radical ex
changes aud not one of them baa added
a word in condemnation of the "beast,"
who by tbo act Indirectly eulogized, has
shown himself a cowardly, contempti
ble beast ono mean enough to wreak a
revengo upon a laboring woman.

A truthful correspondent of the Provi-
dence Manual, a radical paper furnishes
another version of this allalr which is no
doubt the true one. The lecherous
"beast" made insulting advances to Miss
Hopkins (that being tho young lady's
name) and sho repelled thom with the
scorn and indignation they doscrved.
He then threatened her with dismissal;
and, tho very next day, true to his threat
aud his low debased nature ho procured
her discharge, tilling her placo with an
odorous wench who is not so easily Insult
ed! Such is Roujaniln P.Butler the Idol
ized head and front of the radical con-
gress and the keeper of a foul nogro
strumpot.

Zintowt toy Toiorrapli.

WASHINGTON.

Ilotitwcll Spcaku in Xow York

V Revenue Decision Affecting Danker

POSTAL , NEVS OF NO CONSEQUENCE

A TOBACCONIST BKOCOUT TO URIEP

ETC, ETC., ETC.

Ilonttvtll BlovlntlnK, ,

A yesterday afternoon Now York spec-
ial says that Secretary Boutwoll visited
the Stock Exchaugo yesterday, aud mado
a few remarks in which ho said: "As
regards tho Treasury Department of
which 1 am chief, I desire td state that It
Is my Intention to collect tho revenues
of tho country, and add them to the le-

gitimate accounts of the country, and
the surplus to be used in liquidating tho
indebtedness of tho United States, and
the rest to be invested in Government
securities. All tho business of my de-

partment I intend shall bo conducted In
a mauuor that if it wero written ou tho
walls of the building, no man would be
ashamed, aud that no mail shall feel ho
has boon wronged of one cent."

After which Mr. Boutwell yotlred amid
a huzzu aud haud-shaklu-

Au Important Ilovcmio Decision.
Washington, April BO.

Commissioner Dolano has at last de-

cided tho tax about whjch thoNow
York brokers havo beon making such a
light. Ho holds that any one having a
placo of business where credits aro open-
ed by a depositor, or for tho collection of
money subject to bo paid upon draft,
check or order, or whero money Is loaned
on collateral, must bo regarded as a ban-

ker nnd taxed as such upon tho capital
employed beyond tho avorago amount
of deposits, whether payablo ou demand
or ut some future day. That in ascertain-
ing the ampunt of capital, all money used
lu bank busiuess must bo regarded as

capital, whether furnished by the firm
or borrowed, nnd it is Immaterial for
what time tke loans aro mado. Short
loans, frequently changed, furnish reli-
able capital for banking purposes, and
in such cases tho avcrago amount thus
borrowed should bo ascertained, and
taxed as capital; that tho avcrago

of deposits, both thoso upon
which interest is paid and upon which
none is paid, Is taxable; and that tho
same firm may bo engaged in busiuess
as bankers nnd brokers, and the pay-

ment of taxes as broker does not re-le- aso

any firm from liability to pay taxes
vpou their capital aud deposit employ-
ed In their business as bankers.

Co n (III I uii r (lie i. o. II.
At the direction of tho postmaster

general an exhibit has been proposed for
his information, Allowing the condition
of the department at tho present lime.
The statement embracing the returns of
tho fl rat and second quarters of the cur-
rent fiscal year, is nearly complete, with
estimates for the remainder.

The deficit for the year ending June
30th 16CS, will not dlller much from that
of last year, but it is confidently ex-
pected the deficit will be largely dimin-
ished in tho ensuing year. Tho state-
ment shows that funds already appropri-
ated aro amplo to meet the expenses of
thedepartment, and that no deficiency

appropriation will be asked of Congress
next winter.

A portrait of Mr. Cresswell Is being en-

graved for postmaster general's drafts
and warrants, which now bear Handall's
head.
A Cillcafo;'atial.

A Chicago special says a plan has
been started by the business men of tho
city, to connect the Chicago river with
tho Union stockyards by a canal.
A Tobacconist broiibt to Urlcf.

Yesterday's Cincinnati dispatches say
that a Judgment of $7,000 In favor of the
U. S. was rendered against James
Gcdgo and sureties, In tho U.S. Couttfor
the Northern district of Ky., for return-
ing tobacco manufactured by him lower
than its real value.

THE SOCIAL EVIL.
EH. Bulletin: Tho "social evil," as

the vice of prostitution is now generally
called, baa been an eyesore to all com-
munities since aneient times; and the
history of those times, as well as those
of our own, proves conclusively that
raero laws against it can never eradlcato
it. The most that has over been done
by the wisest law-make- rs has been only
to regulate It, and keep tp devotees from
flaunting their Infamous arts in the face
of the public causing It to bo carried on
In secluded portions of tho community
only, and forclug them to register their
names, busiuess and residence with the
proper authorities, so that they may be
constantly under proper surveillanco
aud taxation. All other laws looking to
complete extermination of this evil have
either been evaded by somo technicality,
or no ofllccrs have been fouud to fully
execute them.

Now why Is this? The answer I have
to make will commend Itself to tho be-

lief of every person who gives it ono
moment's thought. It U simply that
this evil is controled and kept in exist-onc- e

by tho commercial rule that "the
supply will always endeavor to regulate
Itself to tho demand." Now, could this
evil exist for a day, did not men mako
themselves equally as guilty as women?
Then why do law-make- rs turn their
wholo attention to making cruel crusade
against the poor outcast women who
hayo been made outcasts, aud despised
of all, by tho constituents or these very
law-maker- Nay more. How many
of these law-make- can lay their hand
ou their hearts and say "I never havo
done anything to assist lu keeping ui
the demand alluded to." Yet tber-- poor
victims of man's passions aro hunted
from pillar to po.it, from town to town,
and from city to city only to ho replaced
lu a few days or weeks by others who
must take their places to supply the
demand for their presence

This cruel warfare against tho wretch-
ed outcasts Is aggravated by the fact
that society will not glvo them any op-
portunity to abandon their course of
bhame. Thero arc thousands who would
do so gladly; but who will believe in
in their protestations of repentance or
lend them a helping hand to reform?
Even in the institutions which somo
few noblo women, rIsi;)gahov,o tho deep
seated prejudices of the sex, have foun-
ded In some cities for tho reformation of
this class of females, the Inmates aro
compelled to remain all thelrllves with-
in tho walls of tho institution, Hbut out
from tho kindness and sympathy and
lovo of all other beluga except the
noble exceptions aforesaid. Even when
thoy are willing to accept Hitiiutloiis to
perform meuiai lauor, no wo-

man will hire them. Those who
wish to abandon their course of life and
by concealing their antecedent are suc-
cessful In obtaining a situation as ser-
vant or seamstress cannot expect
to keep their situation more than a few
days or weeks before somo person, guilty
as thoy, orolse they would novor know
fluah persons, whlsuer to tho husband
that lite new sorvaut has been a guilty
woman, aud forthwith his wife is inform-
ed and the poor creature Is turned out
in to the streets. Ifsho succeeds in procur-
ing a new situation, tho same blood
hound, or another, is on her track, the
samo courso Is again pursuod by her rats-tre- ts

and after this has happened again
and again, the.wrelched outoast is either

driven back to her former evil
courses, or, feeling that man has no pity,
woman no compassion feeling that God
alono knows her to bo sincere, and that
He alone will have any pity for hor, she
is often driven Into tho slu of rushing,
uncalled. Into His presenco by commit-
ting suicide. It is true that sometlmos,
very rarely, a woman may bo found who,
possessing extraordinary talent or
strength of character Jias found a friond
by whoso assistance sue has becomo au
honored wlfo and mother, trusted aud
beloved by her husband, who knows her
wholo history, and rovered and idolized
by her children; yet this woman, titled
to adorn any home, and really adorning
one, is still shunned by her neighbors as
a thing nccursed, or her presence only
borne, passively, for tho tako of her hus-
band and children.

Now, Mr. Editor, why should wo keep
up this uiiniauly and remorseless war-far- o

on helpless and degraded women
whom WE, tub MK.v of this age, havo
degraded. 1 no tho word wi: in the
sense Intended by tho democractic prin-
ciple of republican government that the
majority constitutes the people, and I
assert that a very large majority of the
men of the present day are guilty of per-
petuating tho social evil. Aud until the
human race becomes christianized and
pure until tho extravagant and hideous
fashions of the present day utnong virtu-
ous women nro changed so that young
men can afford to marry without fear-
ing that the fashIono.blo extravagance
and the horror of doing anything useful
w,hlch possesses his wife, will bring him
to ruin and bankruptcy, we cannot hone
io get rid of this great and crying evil,
for so long as a demand exists for it, ho
long will tho evil Itself exist, and no
law can by any possibility bo made, or
If mude enforced, so as to eradicate It.

As wo cannot, then, suppress it, let us
cease to worry and oppress these poor
miserable Pariahs, thus making their
condition still moro miserable and In-

tolerable than it naturally Is, and let
us humanely make laws which shall
allow them to exist, but controlled by
such sanitary and polico regulations as
shall keep them from spreading disease
and ruin over tho land, aud also keep
them so secluded and orderly that thote
persons only thall find them ivho ihnll tcek
foMhcm. Let their names and residence
be registered in a book kept for
that purpose by the Marshal or
chief of police so that a proper surveil-
lance may be exercised over them to pre-
vent more cerious crimes, as robbery or
murder. In this way tho public will be
better protected from the evils which
now grow out of this larger evil and tho
poor wretches who are engaged In It, lit-
tle as they may deserve it, are protected
from being hunted and worried like rats
andsnakasby those who wero once as
eullty as their would-b- e victims, 'and
and who, havinc reneutcd themselves.
hut out tho said victims from oyer doing

iiKflwise. in return ror tills protrcctlon
let us mako thorn bear the cost of the do- -
ltw alirvailllnn nviir tlinm In-- r.r tiMni.- w - - ..a M"j is o

i mem nceuse to pursue tlielr avocation so
long as uiey laitiuuiiy comply witu too
regulations concerning them.

We do not fear that such a courso will
foster, encourage and extend tho social
evil. No matter how it Is protected or how
it is hunted down, the ntppli will about
always equal to Ihc demund. The truo
remedy then is to eradicate the demand,
and let all christians pray more faith-
fully, work more zealously than ever
before to accomplish this great blosslng.
Let parents take greater pains to Instil
In the hearts of their children ft deeper
lovo of morality a more perfect horror
of vice, and tho social evil will soon die
out by being no longer lu demand.

Humanity.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
3

VJ nnil up? ml flro to ten rlolliui s tiny, when right
hero at homo you can ilrink tho in'lf-!n- wntcr, icy
cool ami lively n It mirgli'i freMi from the mcrvnlrit.
atllnrcUy'n IfrncHtnre, on tho I.ptpoI

GAIinKMr.RIN-L'- at vegetable of your own
time In netting your eccl. Oo

to nrclyv for Harden Seedi, 'roh ami oounil. Thny
hTo ; full line of LnJrelh, and tho Shaker Seedi
fromBomh Union. Kv.

LAOIRM, ATTBJITIO.V-- If you want plekand
tho nlceat lot nf lino aoopi In tonifyon want tho lt Colotne, I.arcnilar Waicr, Florida

Water, or other toilet wnlerx i if you KBnl aii)tli!ng In
the way nf CoatneticK, Powders or Perfumes, goto
Hare lay a'.

17KK II ll!,A!HISM-Thc- rn It n perfect ruth
llarelaya ror tho oelehrnted French Itlnckinx.

It I j eemilne, nnd la unnurpaared ai n boot and thoa
polnh

vroW I" Till: 'III K To put your lioufr-- m
J good nlinpe. Painting ami "hiliuranliitua a tho
order uf the day. 'While Lead nnd paints of all ccl
on aro in demmd. At the OHKK.V I.AIIKI. Knit;
btori', on the l.ovee. yon ean g-- t 11int, Uil,

.ml Ine- - tulN of all kindn Nrnr mi hand n
full Um I; of ( oilier White I.e.i.1, Delia Wluto Lead,
Ismofctar White Lead also iminl mriuMi and white- -

waMi ijriiMie.t. linn lays is tho place.

1 t:.Mi:mtr;it wiii:x ri.v timi: i.ui:- s-
IV Tdat mil rin ar--t the I.tirhtnintr Klv I'.iner at liar- -

rliji'. They hnv the cenuniD ani' le, freali from tho
iiU'iory. it iHrrw is men ami kiiis mem.

"1MTKH Ol' IIAl'l'IMJ.SS-I'orTofilhu- he,

nl lUrrlays'.

PAHCLAY liltOTIlEl.

Oliln I.evee,

AND

CAIRO, - ILLINOIS.

plflljIiKKVM WOU.M TAIIMjTM-IUbi- es.

Vs lurg arm Lilian, ,o u inein, vr; ur .fie", wm
them wild aridity, and arc fjulekly relieved of worma.
Twenty-liv- e cents lox, or, tf yon wlh them sent by
mall, rnclonc thlrty-r'n- o (enlsto IlaicUy liroo., and
Uiey will Ik t yuu promptly.

'Oil NALlj-SilverB- oap, juat the Uiin ti mako
vnnrHilverwnrn litloltt ami new. Collate' Olid

th Index leal at llareUys'.

MKAI4 AM flllA V II AlitHBAf.D I)o yon want n renewal of tho
head of luiir llmt )ou otwe prided in ? If sn, go

to Ilarclays' and Uko jour I'Loioo of Heatoratlvcs
fin. If.,,'. 1M.Iia(.. in... I-- -. rhj.vnll..'j
Woodi. Juvne's. Mrs. Window's. Eureka, and anv
other yuu may want, Including tho Jatamansl.

find tho ImthKlual In Cairo, or
WASTM-T- n

who lw trii'd Kerr' Hvstem lleno-val- or

wlthutre elvlnK HKCIUK.I) 1IIJ.NKKIT. Many
or our letvllnu ottltent have teitud ill tlrtues to satis-tVHo- n.

At IlirelaysV

WBY IT -- Madge's Amoricon Sherry Wine, unlilis
X other wines, is lazatlvii in its etfecu. It Is a
pleasant and reliable cure for cotIvsr.s, To m had
at Barclays'.

TIVOT ATIO.V HRACK-- A snp,rlor suapen-- X

der for skirts or pants an unequalled bruco for
lie shoulders ; always a suspender j a brave, or not,
at pleasure.

SWKI'.T UUIM.sjs'-TheKemi- lno article to be.
(Nlnlno free from hitternrss. and

y4 uontslnuig all tho virtues nf common iulmno.

TOUAt'CO A NTI DOTK Thost,
whowulitoortllvhewint;to)ui:cocanllnd a suro

ur In Ihniue of Kurton's Antidote. Oetn box and
try II. H f nd fifty cents to llarelsy llrothers, I'airo.ail thoy will seiid vmi a b, by limit.

M'lllNKIIX AMISriMJS. C'jillfnrniand (mporletl nines
and the let article of ltourhon. At

Barclays'

BANKS.

2JD RKPORT ' :

1 " ' or Tv .

CONDITION
or

. . ' i .
"

. "J

TIIK FIltST AMTIOX.HiSH.llVK
t

CMUO. --JM.INOIHj

Condition nt IH0CI1.se or HiiilurNS, on tUn
I7.ll! ol Atrll, 1SD0.

ItHSOL'ltcaS.
Hills ICewiVaUe.... - 4A.7CO :s
Over Irslt - 1.111 !.S
I' S. Hoiwl lit xHMirc t'ireiilslioii el,.--' io

.1'. H. JIouds and ri.Hftirllt,' oil baud 6,7 10 l.'S

Other fSifK-k- s and IkiiiiI 0,4ls M
Duo from lledevmlUi: Au'iit IU.S.I H
Diva from iilhr Nslioiial Ituiks. . I 4'.7 70
Due from other lliiika and IWuker Sll S'l

ltel Kt.ite ll.ull .17

Furniture ami l 'Mnr S,l CI
Kxpenaes - . 1 M (it
TUxei,
ItHiiiituiit.t.i, in lranit S'.'T

t'ah on hsud i iMli Hems, rv
enue stamps,,.,,. Ut! Il

Dills of NHlonl lUrik- -
Krantionul Currt'iH'y I.J 'J 11

Hpeolo . IIMI .VI

I.eal 'reyivrs..,........-.,i- -'
,11.110 71

Totul . .'51,31s 41

M.viui.rni--s-,

Cap!U)Sock to
KxuliAUxes. ..w..."..-'.'- 1' 1
Interest m - iM'
Profit and I.os tl 10

ft.tCi II
CirouUtlnz Nolo, - To. Ml
livliviilual I'i-ol- l - 7s,.mu t'i
Due N.uion ll.inVt I.s.t) 61

Total ?JM,!s It

I, C. N. lluhs,eiil.lerif the l'irt National i'.i s,
Cairo, Illlnui", do bulemuly swmr that the
stitiement ii true to til listfiiiv kliooledite an I

lief. Ct. H. IIUllllKS Cishic r

Plato nf Illinois, County nf Alexander! S ru to
and suljwtrlbwl me, tlii. .Wli dni f p! '.
'. i. II. II VV, .Votarv I'u' i

Attes- t- ,
D. lll'UD.' ItOllKKT W MIM.KII,

nn7dlw J. T iii:.vxii:.

MIOHKLSO.V a mto.,S.
vider in

Fruit, Vegetable d Country l'roduco
Wholesale and Retail,

Nu.111 Commeri'iiit Au-nue- , inruer Ninth Sir- -

Culro, lllliioi".

Orders filled Willi illspal'h, and ilolivered in any
part of the city I choice butter olwaya on Imnd. ettM.ii
boats MipiiliM ' . MKIIIKI-H- ,

tiytttf MMll!llK --S


